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GREAT EXPECTATIONS, I ships to which it undoubbedly bad once be- 
longed;  but they claimed to know for certain 
that that oarticuiar manacle had not been syoru. BY WARLES DICK3NS. 

CHAPTIR XVI. 
--c 

WITH my head full of George BauweU, I was 
at first disposcd t o  beliavo that  Inlust have llad 
some hand  in  the  attack  upon mg sister, or at 
all events  that as her new relation, popularly 
known to be undcr  obligations to "her, I was a 
more lcnitimata object; of suspicion thail any one 
else. fiut when, in the clearer light of next 
morning, I began to  reconsidcr thc matter und 
to  hear it discussod around me on all sides, I 
took another view of the case, which was more 

by either Ôf tio convicts mho had escaped last 
night. Further, ono of those tmo was already 
retaken, sud had not freed himself of his iron. 

of n'y own here. I believed the iron t o  be my 
Ilnoving what I knew, I set up au inference 

convict's iron--tlle iron1 haa seen and heard 
him filing at, cn  the marshes-but my mind  did 

For, I believed one of two other persons to 
not accuse hin1 of llavillg put it to  its latest use. 

have become possessed oFit, and to have turned 
it to  this cruel account. Bither Orlick, or the 
stranee man who  had sllown me the file. 

~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~. 



new occasion as a new  chance of helping in the 
discovel of the assailant. 

The &nstables,  and the Bow-street meu. from 
London-for, this happened in  the da s of the 
extinct red waistcoated  police-were atout the 
house for R week or two, and did pretty much 
what I have  heard and read of lilre authorities 
doing in other  suck cases. They took up several 
obviously  wrong  people,  and they ran their heads 
very hard against wroug ideas, and persisled in 
trying to iit the ciroumstances t o  the ideas, in- 
stead of trying to  extract ideas from the oiroum- 
stances. Also, they stood abwt  the door of the 
Jolly Bargemen, with know in^ and  reserved 
looks that filled the whole neigibourhood with 
admiration; audthey had a mysterious manner of 
taking their drink, that nas almost as good as 
taking the culprit. But  not quite, for they 
never did it. 

Long after these constitutional powers  had 
dis ~crsed, my sister lay very ill ia bed. Her 
sigh was disturbed, so that she saw objects 
multiplied, and grasped at visionary teacups 
and vine-glaases instead of the realities; her 
hearing was greatly impaired; her memory 
also ; and her speech was unintelligible. m’heu, 
at last, she came round so far as to be helpecl 
down stairs, it  was still necessar to  keep my 
s l & ,  always by her, that she miaf It indicate in 
writing what she could not indicate in speech. 
As she was  (very bad handwriting apart) a more 
thau indifferent  spellor, and as Joe was a more 
thau indifferent  reader, estraordinary com lica 
tions arow between them, which I was afway, 
called in to solve, The adrhistrationof mutton 
instead of medicine, the substitution of Tea for 
Joe, and the baker for bacon,  were  among the 
mildest of my own mistakes. 

Eowever, ‘lies tenlper was greatly improved, 
m d  she  was patient. A tremulous uncertainty 
of the action of all her limbs soon became a part 
of her regular state, and aftermards, at intervals 
of tv0 or three months, she would often put her 
hands to her head and would then remain for 
about a week at D t.ime in solne  gloomy  aberration 
of mind. We were nt a loss to  find a suitable 
attendant for her, until a circumstauce  hap- 
pened  conveniently t o  relieve us. Mr. Wopsle’s 
great-aunt conquered a confirmed habit OC living 
~ n t o  which she had fallen, and  Biddy  became a 
part of our establishment. 

It may have been  about a month after my 
sister’s reappearance B the kitclleu,  when  Biddy 

in the whole of her worldly  effects, and  became 
came to us with a small spedded box contnin- 

a flessing t o  the household. Above all, she was 
a blessiug to Joe, for the d e u  old  fellom  was 
sadly cut up by the constant  contemplation of 
the wreck ot liis wife, and had beca accustomed, 
whilc attending on her of nn  evenin t o  turn 
to me every nom and then and say, witthis blue 

1 eyes moisteucd, I‘ Such a fine l i p m . o f  awoman 
as she ouco wero, Pip !” Biddy Instantly taking 
tho cleverest charge of her as though she had 
Btudiod her from ndaucy, Joe became  able in 

life, and to  get down t o  the Jolly Bargemen 
8omQ sort t o  appreciate the greater quiet of his 

’ 

now and then for a chauge that did hiln good. 
Tt was characteristia of the police people that 
they had all more or less suspected poor Joe 
(though he never knew it), and that they had 
to a man concurred in regarding him as o w  of 
the deepest spirits they  had ever encountered. 

Biclcly’s first triumph,  iu  her new office, was to  
solve a difficulty that had  c?mpletely  Tanquished 
me. I had tried hard at It, but liad made UO- 
thing of it. Thus it was : 

Agah and again and again, my sister had 
traced uuon the slate a character that looked 
lilre -a  cbious T, and then with the utmost 
eagerness had called our attention to it as 
something she particularly wanted. I had in 
vsin tried everything producible that began 
with a T, from tar  to toast and tub. At length 
it had  come into my head that the si&? loolted 
like a hammer,  aud on my lustily calllng that 
word in my sister’s ear, she  had begun to  
hammer on the table and  had  expressed a p l i -  
fied assent. Thereupon, I had brought p. all 

avail. Jhen I .bethought m of a O P U ~ C I I ,  tho 
our haymere, one after another, but wrthout 

shape being.  much the same,  and I borrowed 
m e  in the villame, and  displayed it  to my sistcr 
with considerahe coniidence. But she shook 
her  head t o  that extent when  she was shown it, 

tered stato she should  dislocate her neck. 
that we  were terrified lest ia ber weak and slut- 

When my sister found thnt Biddy was very 

rea peared on the slate, Biddy looked thongllt- 
quick to understand her, this myslorious sign 

fu& at it, heard nly explanation,  1ookedthoughi;- 
fully at my sister, looked  thouglltl‘ully nt Joo 
(who was  always represented o11 the slate by 
his initial letter), and ran into t& forge, fol- 

into t G  kitchen, incl he slowIy laid down ]lis 

another wipe at it with  Lis  apron, oud c m c  
hammer, wiped llis  brow with his arm, kook 

bend ín the knees tha t  strongly distinguisllcd 
slouching out, with a curious loose v n p b o u d  

him. 
I confess that I expected t o  sec my eistor 

denouce him,  and  tlmt I was  disap )oinled by 
the diflereut result. She manifested 6 e  greatest 

evidently  much pleased by  his being nt; Icngth 
anxiety to be on good terms with h im,  was 

roduced, and motioned t h n t  she would have 
Eim given somethin, to  drink. She watclled 
his  Countenance as if she were particulurly 
wishful to be assured that he took lundly to his 
reception, she showed  every  possible  desire t o  
conciliate him,  and there was an air of humblc 
propitiation in all she did, such as I have seen 
pervade tlle bearing of a child towards a lutrd 
master. After that day, a day rarel passed 
without her drawing the hammer on ler slatc, 
and without Orlick‘s  slouching in and  starldiug 

medly before  her, as if he  knew uo more khan ?&l what to  make of it. 

I I  

lowed  by Joe and me. 
“Why,  of couwe !” cried  Biddy, with an 

exult,ant face.  “Don’t you see ? It’s kim!” j 
Orlick, without a doubt ! She Ilad lost liis ’ 

name, and could only  signify Ili111  hy liis I l a m .  1 
mer. We told him whv we wnntecl Ilim t o  come 
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CHAPTER XVII. 
(‘1 might as well ask you,” said Biddy, cc how 

1 NOW fell  into a regular  routine of appren- 

But you never turn to at it, Biddg.” of the village and  the marshes, by no more 

“No;  tecause when1 corne in from the  forge 
of a night, any one  can see me t,uruing to  at  lt. ticeship-life, which was varied, beyond the  lunits 

remarlcable clreurnstance than  the  arrival of my 11 I suppose I must, oetcil it-like a cou&” 
hirthday  and m y  paying  another  visit to Miss said Biddy, quietly; and ment On with her 
Havisham. I found  Miss Sayah Pocket  still on sewing. duty  at  the çate, I found  Miss Havisham just Pursuing lny idea as I leaned back in my 

’ as f hacl l e f t  her, and she spoke of Estella in wooden ohair and looked at Biddy sewing away 

words. The  interview  lasted  but a few mixutes, rather  an extraordinary girl. $or, I called  to 
the  very same way, if not in  the very same with  her head on one  side, I be an to   t lmk  her 

and  told me to come again on my next birthday. in the  terms of our trade and the names of our 
and  she  gave me a guinea wheu I was going, mind now, that she was equally accomplished 

I may mention nt  ouce  that  this became an different  sorts of  work, and our various tools. 
annual oustom. I tried  to decline taking the III short, whatever I knew, Biddy h e w .  Theo- 
guinea on the first occasion, but with no better retically, she was already as good a blacksmith 
effect thau  causing  her t o  ask me very angrily, as I, or  better. 
if I cxpected  more ? Tllcn, nud after  that, I c c  You are one of those, Biady,” said I, who 
took  it. make the most of every chauce. You never had 

yellow light ?n the darkened room, the faded proved you are !” 
So unchan&lg ~ v n s  tho dull old house, the a chance before  you carne here, and see how h -  

s ectre in the chair by the dressing-table glass, Biddy looked at me for an iustant, and ment 
t h  I felt as il the stopping of the clocks had on with her sewing. “I  was your first teacher 

sbopped Time in  that mysterious  flace, and, 
thou h; wasn’t I?” said she, as she sewe,d. 

.wllllo I and  everythina else outsi  e i t  grew ((8iddy !” Iexclaimed, in amazement. ‘Thy, 
older, it stood still. %aylight never entered youare orying!” the llouso as to my thoughts and remembrances ctNo I am not,” said BiddJ, looking up and 
of ít, any  more thau as to the actual fact. It Iawhing. r (  What put that m your liead?” 
bewildered me, and under its influence I con- %hat could llave put it in my head, but  the 
tinued  at llenrt to  hate my trade aud to be glistening of a tear as it boppedon her work P I 
ashamed of home. sat silent, recalling what a drudge she  had been 

Imperceptibly  Ibecame conscious of a change until  Mr.  Wcpsle’sgreat-aunt successfully over- 
in Biddy, howcver. Her shoes carne up  at  the Came that bad habit of living, SO highly desirable 
hcel, l& hair grcw bright aud neet, Ber hauds to  be got  rid of by some  pcople. l recalled the 
~vcrc always clean. She was not beautiful- hopeless circunmt,auces b. which she had beeu 
shc was common, and  could not be like Estella surrounded in t,he .misera&e Mtle shop and the 
--bui; sllc wna pleasaut and wholesome aud miserable little n o q  evenmg  school, with  that 
swcel,-.lempcrcd. Sho had not bccn with us miserable old bundle of incompetence always to 
nzoyc tlmn a year (X remeluber l m  being newly be dragged and shouldered. I reflected that 
out of mournnlg af; the  time it struck me), when even ia those untoward times there  must have 
I observed to myself  ono evclling that she k d  bccu latent ‘ i n  Biddy what was now develo 
cuyiously thoughtEd and attcntive eyes; eyes for, in my first uneasiness and disoontent ?had 
that mere very pretty and very good. turned to  her for help, as a matter of course. 

a task 1 wx. poriug at-writing some pas. tears, and while f looketat  her and  thought 
11; cnmc of my lifting up my own oyes from Biddy sat quiet1 sewin shedding no more 

s:~ges l‘rom n book, to inlprove lnysclf in two about it all, It occurred to me that perhaps I 
at OIICO by B sort of st;mtngm-aud seeinn had not been sufficiently grateful to  Biddy. 

~ i c ldy  obscrvmt of what I w n ~  about. I lai8 I might have been too reserved, ad .  should 
dowll my pc”, sud Diddy stopped in  her needle- have patronised her more (though I did  not  use 
$vork without la ing it Cion11. that recise word in my medttations), with my 

$ 6  Biddy,” s a 8  1, ‘gl1ow do you  manage it T coatiLace. 
aibher I very stupid, or you  are very cIcver.” Yes, Biddy,” I observed, tvhen 1 had  dolre 

c c  Wilat is it that .C menage Y I don’t know,” turning it over, ((you were my first teacher, and 
returucd Biddy, smiling. that at  n t h e  when we little thouglrt of ever 

wolldcrfully too ; but P did uot nean that;, Ah, poor thinm ! IJ  replied Biddy. It Tas 
Sile rc1:~11agcd our wholc domestic life, and being together like this,  in this kitchen.” 

t l p g 1 1   t h t  nmdc what I did mcnn more sur. like  her  self-forgetfkless, to transfer the remark 
pnslng. to  mg sister,  and to get up and be busy about 

6 1  klom do YOU mauqe, Biddy,” soid I, to her, malwg her more comfortable& ‘*tht’a 
learn  evarythiug  that I lenru, nud almys to  keep sadly truc !” 
up wit11 p” I was begilmiag to  be rather c t  Well!” said I, “{ve must talk together a 
vain of my know1cdgc, for I spcnt n1y birthday little more, ns we used to do. And r a u s t  Con- 
guineas on it, nlld set asido tho greater part of sult you a little more, as I used to do- Let us 
m pockct.moucg for similar invastu!eut ; though have o quiet wak  on the marahes next SuudaY, 
I %ave no doubf;, now, that tho ht6lo I knew Biddy, and a long chat.” 
u w  extremely  dear nt thc pricc. MY sister was never left alone nom ; but Joe 

yo% Inana e P” 
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more  than  readily  uudcrtook  the care of her on 
that  Sunday afternoon, and Biddy  and I went 
out  together. It was sunmer  time and lovely 
weather. When me bad passed the village and 

church aud the ohurcllyard, and were out on 
t,he marshes nl?d began to  see the sails of t8he 
ships as they salled 011, I began to combine Miss 
Havislnm and Dstelln vith  the prcspect,  in my 
usual way. %’$II m came to t,he river-side 

rippling at our feet, malcin it all more quiet 
and sat down 011 the bank, with ille water 

than it  vonld have heen witfout  that sound, I 
resolved that it was a ood time  and place for 
the  adnlission OE Bid&  into my iuner con- 
fidence. 

Biddy,” said I, after b i n h g  11cr to sccrecy, 
I want to  Le a gent81eman. 
‘< Oh, I -muldn’t, if I was yon !” she returned. 

“1 don’t think it aould  ans~vc~.” 
li Bidcly,” said T, mith some severity, c‘ I havc 

particular  reasons for wauting to be a gentle. 
ilfln.” 

“You know  best, Pip ; but don’t you think 
you  are  lmppicr as ou are?” 

I‘ Biddy,’’ I exciirnad,  impntieatlg, I ‘  I 811’ 
not at  all  llappy as I am. I am disgustcd witl: 

ttaken to  eitller,  since I nns bound. Don’t bc 
mg calling  and vit811 my life. I lmvc new1 

c c  Was I absurd !” said Biddy, quietly raising 
her  cyebron~s ; ‘ r  I 11111 sorry for that ; I didn’t 
mean to be. I onlv want vou t o  do well. and 
to  be comfortrhble.”’ 

c c  Well  then,  undcrstand oncc for all that 7 
never  shall or can be comfortnble-or 8n thiiv 

lead a verv different sort of life from the life 1 
but nliserabla-there, Biddy !--unless 1 c; 
Iead now.” 

head with a sorrowful a~r .  
‘I That’s iL pity !,’ y i d  Biddy, shaking lm: 

Now, I too liad so often  thoogllt it  a pity 
that,  in  the  sirlgular  kind of gunrrcl with nlysci 
which I was always c n r r p g  on, I was Ilal 
inclined to  shcd tcars of vcs:ri;ion and distrcs! 
when 13iddy gare  uttcrancc to  ILCP scnt;imcnl 

knew it was much tra be rcgrcttcd, \ut  still il 
and <my own. I told lier  she was ri4& and 1 

was not  to bo helped. 

Biddy, pluckingup  the short grass  vitllin rcnch, 
mach m I had once upon a t i m  pnllcd my fccl- 
ings out  of my hdir and  kicked tlleln iuto t,he 
brewery wall : “if I could havo scttlcd domu 
and beon but lialf a s  fond of the forgo as l: was 
~vhcn I was littlc, I Iraow it mould llave bcon 
much  beltcr for me. Pou aud I and JOC would 
llave wanted  uothinz  thee, Joe and I would 

g ( ’ ~ f  ‘I coula llave sattied dontll,J, I saitl to 

~ 

“Instead O E  that,”  said I, placl~ing u p  nore 
;rass and chewino a blade 01: two, Ir see how I 
,n1 going on. T h t i s f i e d ,  and u11comfortableJ 
nd-vhat would it signify to me,  bein.. coarse 
.ad common, if nobody had  told me so F’ 

Biddy  tunled  her face suddenly  towards mine, 
.nd loolced far niore attentively at; me than she 
lad looked at t h o  sailing ships. 

It n‘as neither a very true nor a wry  polite 
,hing to  say,” she remarlred, directing her cycs 
,o the shi s again. I‘ Who said it ?” 
I was %sconcel”ced, for I had broken anay 

vithout  quite seeing wherc I was going. Itt was 
lot t,o be  slluded off now, however, and I an- 
;wered, “The beautiful young lady a t  Miss 
[lavisham’s, nnd she’s more beaut,iful illan any- 
sody ever was, and I admire her drcndfully, and 
C \vant to  be a geutleman on l m  accou11t.” 
Raving madc this  lunatic confession, I began 
to t1lrOW my torn-up grass into  tho  river, as If I 
hrrd some illoughts of following it. 

Ir no you maut to  be a aenijlelnan, to  spite her 
OP t o  gain  her over 2” Bi2d.y quietly asked me, 
after a pause. 

“Becausc, if it  is t o  spite her,” Biddy pur- 
(‘ I don’t know,” I moodily answered. 

sued, ((1 should  think-but yon lrnow bestr- 
that  might be bctfer 2nd more indcpcndaníly 
douc by caring nothing for her words. And if 
it is to gain  her over, L sl~onld tl!il?k-but you 
1;llow bcst-she was n o t  worth gamng ovcr.” 

Exnct,ly ml~nf: I myself  Ilad thought,. ,many 
times. Xxactlg  what was perfectly rnanlicst t o 
lzle at the moment. But how could I, a poor 
dazed villugc lad, avoid that  vonderfui incon- 
sistcncy  into  wl~icll  the best and wisest of men 
fall every diby ? 

“It may be u11 uite true,” said I io Biddg, 
‘c but I adinire her %rcadfully.” 
h sllort, I turned over on my fncc wlleu I 

came t o  t h ~ ~ t ,  nnd got a good grasp on the luir 

Al l  thc wllilc lmo\v~ng thc madncss OE my hcart 
on cncll side of my. hcad, aud wroucllcd i l  well. 

t o  be so vcry nlnd and misplaccd, that I was 
quitje conscious it wodd llave served my h e c  
right, if :L: lind lifted  it up by my hair, and 
knocked it against t h  pebbles ns a punisluumlt 
’or belonging to such  an idiot;. 

Biddy was tho wiscst of g i h ,  and she tricd 
;o rcnson no 1nurc wit11 mc. She put l m  h~lnd, 
vllicll nrns a comfortable llandthongh roughcried 
)y vork, upon my hands, one after  anotl~er, a d  
p t l y  took t,hem out of my hair.  Tllcn sllc 
;oft.ly ~mttcd mg slloulder in a sootiling :~qf, 
vllilc with my facc upon my siceva 1: cried 
ittle-csnct,lg as I had dono in thc brcmcry 

Jcr m l d l  ill  nscd by somebody, or by cvcry- 

’OriYI a1n glad of one thing,” said Biddy, Lrantl 
,hat is, h t  you 11:lvc felt you could givo n10 
your cnnfidoace, Pip. And I a;m ghcl of mothcr 
,hing, anci thnt is, that of  course you  know  you 
nay dcpcltd upon my Beepmg ik and alwo,ys so 

dcscrviug it. your lirst teae~ler  (dcar! 
suc11 a poor one, nud so much in nccd of being 
to,ught, imsclf !) had beell your ~ O ~ I C P  trt 

~ard-altd fcli; v;tgncly collv~ccd thrtt I nas 

d ; I can’t  say tv111c11. 



+,he present, titno, she  thinks sile knows w h t  
lesson she would set. But  i t  would be a hard one 
t o  learn, and you have  got beyond her, m i l d  it’s of 
110 use now.’) so, mith a quiet  sigh  for me, Biddy 
rose from the bank, and said, with a fresh and 
?leasant cllange of  voice, “ SllRll we wak a little 
farther, or go home P” ’/ 

“Biddy,” I cried, getting. up, putting my 
arm  round  her neck, and qivmg her a lcius, “ I  
shall always tell  you everytl1ing.” 

‘ r  Till you’re a gentleman,” said Biddy. 
‘‘ You h o w  I never  slldl be, so that’s always. 

Not h t ,  I llnve any occasion t o  tell you anything, 
for vou l;nom evervthinz I how-as I t,old von 

3 

t1 

- 
#o cross an embankment, and get over a stile 
lear a sluicegate.  There  started up, from the 
Fate, or from the rusIles, or from the ooze 
,which was quite in  hi.s stagnant way), old Or- 
i d .  .__.. 
“ Halloa !” he growled, ‘c where are you two 

Ioin P” 
$Ilere should v e  be going, but home P 

c Well then,” said he, c(  I’m jiggered if I don’t 
,ee you home !” 

#upposititious case of fils He  attached no de- 
This penalty of bein jiggered was a fayourite 

iu te  meaning to tile woyd that I an1 amre  of, 
lut used il;, like his own pretended Christian 
lam, t o  aEront mankind, and convey au idea of 
8omethlng snvagely  damaging. When I was 
rounqer, I liad lmd a general belief that, if he 
lad jiggered mc personally, he would llave done 
t with n sllarp and twisted hook. 

Biddy mas lnuch ngdnst his going with us, 
bud said to m o  in n whisper, “Don’t let him 
,oma; I don’i; lilre 111111.” As I did  not like 
lim either, l’ hook Lhe liberty of saying that we 
;hanlad lliln bul; wc didn’t want seeing home. 
Be received that piece of information with a 
rel1 of laughter, md dropped bncl;, but oalne 
,louching  after 11s at a little distance. 

Ourious to know vliether Biddy suspected 
l i m  of llaving l u d  a hand in  that murderous 
ktack of which my sivter had liever been able t o  
rive any account, I asked hcr why she did not 

- -- 
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better  than Bstella, and that  the  lain  honest 
working  life to  which I was born, P lad  nothing 
h it t o  be ashamed of, but offered me suffi- 

those times, I would decide conc!usively that 
Oient means of self-respect and  ha piness. At 

my disaffection t o  dear old JO! and  the forge 
was gone, and that I was growing u in a fair 
way to be partners  with Joe and t o  !mep com- 
p q  with Biddy-when all in a moment solne 

would fall  upon me, like a destructive missi&, 
confounding remembrance of the Havisham  da s 

and scatter nly wits  again.  Scattered wits talre 

had got t,hem well  together, they would bc dis- 
a long time  picking up;  and often, before I 

pcrsed in all  directions by onß stray thoug!h, 
that  perhaps  after dl Miss Havisham was gomg 
t o  malre m$ fortune  when  my  time was out. 

If  my tlmo  had  run out, it mould have  left 
me still at the hei h t  of my perplexit,ies, I dare 
say. It never d run out, however, but was 
brought  to a premature end, a5 I proceed to  
relate. 

I N  PRAISE OF BEARS. 
('WHY do your dogs  bark so ? Be tllcro 

hears i' the  town ?" aslts simple Slendcr OE 
sweet Anne Page;(( a ~ ~ l  tkc damsel, mith 2' sly 

fianceJ replies, I thud< they arc, sir; 
1 

leard them t,allted of." U >on wllich, hlaster 
Shallow's shallower  cousin h a t e s  on the sport 
of bem-baiting, aud, when ho thialcs 110 has 

boastful  avowal of having  taken Saokerson by 
suffioiently terrified  his  fair  listener by t8he 

the chain,  he  apologises for woman's fear by 
saying  khat bears are '' very ill-favoured rough !hmp, and  that  her sex, indeed, "cannot alide 
em. Master Slender's statement is not; dto- 

gether  true. Rough they are -there is no 
doubt of it; ill-favourccl-well, that is a matter 
of opinion, for t h e  arc lnany u g h  creatures 
that ladies  admire; ancl as l'or being hcld by 
womankind in such  estreme aversion, it; will be 
shown, by-and-by, that, at all events, the rule 
has its exce tions. 

w e  will &st exbibit our e car in n stato of 
natwe; and, altllonghme ska11 llave n m y   t h i n w  
to record of him mluch seem to indicate all k-  
born  ferocity, it will neverlhelevs be found ihat 
if he gets faIr play-that  is, plent,y t o  cat, :3nd 
is let done-your Bear is not a bit worsc tdlan 
any other  irritable eni,lcmm of your ncquaint- 
ance. Keep an al!erman ou bread-anti-water 
for a week, and  tllen rog him frcqucntly vith a 
poinf;ed stick; depeu8 bpop it, the word Bc:~f' 
will he but o. mild  epithet by  which to cllaractcrisc 

nearly the whole of the &sida-in fact, the 
him. All the  authorities a ree in declaring thnt 

Grizzly Bear ("UTSUS feros," and, thereforc, 
well namccl) is the only exception-rsfrhin 
from altackhg man, or even the lower animals, 
unless impelled to do so b, cxcess of bungcr, 
to  show fight; whcn  provdced  being c luh  an- 
0 t h  ihing: " The Brown Bear," says the Rev. 
Mr. Wood; 'cis  not so f'ormidable a Toe to  calt,le 
and aockv as uight be supposed from the 

strength, oourage, and voracity of the animal, as 
it has been often known t o  live for years ia t,+e 
near vicinity of farms without mahu any ln- 
roads upon the live stock. Bortunateffy for the 
fnrmers and cathle owners of Northern l+rope, 
the B r o m  Bear is chiefly indebted  for  hls food 
to roots  and vegetable substances, or the sheds 
md folds would soon be depopulated. As a 
general fact, the Bear does not  trouble  itself  to 
pursue the cattle, and ia man cases owes its 
taste  for blood to  the absurdV conduct of the 
cattle, which are apt t o  bellow and  charge  at 
the  Bear as soon as it makes its appearance." 
(Who amongst ourselves submits t o  be bellowed 
at, exce t a candidate on the  hustinqs P Who 
likes t o t e  charged-or over-charged P) "The 
Bear is then provoked to retaliation, ~ n d  in SO 
doing, learns a taste for blood, tvh~cll never 
afterwards  deserts it." So that,, you i t  is 
not  naturally the inclination of the Bear to eat 
even beef, much less to behave like a caunibal; 
whereas, we mankind hunt  up  and deTour every- 
thing  that is edible, vithout the slightest pro- 
vocation on the art of the food, ana Bears 
themselves are i n c h d .  amongst our articles of 

ments of tho same kind  illustrative of the I ' d  : diet ; witness  the following, one of n m ~ y  state- 

"The flesh of the Bear is held in  high estecm 
among the colonists and native l l u ~ t e r ~ ,  and 
when properly prepared is considered a great 
delicacy by tllc denizens of civilised locdilies. 
The hams, whcn oued  after  the  approvcdr~e- 
mpe, are great1 esteemed by  epicures. l he  
~ r o m n  Beax of Europe is also faxnoil for i,lle 
excellent y l i t y  of the  meat which it fur- 
nishes." "o sl10.r~ the voracity of man, as s 

son avaL  with the former to  keep hiln from 
set-off aoainst that  cl  the Bear, no time nor son- 

bear's fiesh, if he bo so llliuded. I.leame, in his 
Journey to the  Nortllern Occan (1709-1178), 
says that tho flcsh of the brown 11c:cr IS ~'abonli- 
nablc" during  the period wl1cu fruit i s  S G L ~ C C ,  
and thcg we obligcd to fccd 011 insccts; yo,, 
even tllongh  it tnstc likc  c~\rrion, IIICLI. w c  found 
to relish  it. I+arnc, n h ~  evident1 a p d c  í'rom 
personal cxpcrmce, imnlcdiatoly nids, iiA c c  in 
the midrllc of Jyly, when thc huit  is rip,?, t h y  
arc escellcnt catq."   hnd. in   motl lcr  placc he 
rcnmrks of the Polar Eear, who, ai; thc worst, 
is only a lish-cnter, having no choice but 
imo bc one, that thoir flesh '(is not  unplcas:~~~i, 
d i u g ,  and tlrc youug cubs in tllc spri11g m 
rathcr  delicetc thml otlwwisc." 01' thc :Ulsck 
Bear, l,ooJ wc, lcaru from auother nortlmrn trn- 
voller, that r (  i l ~  liver is said l o  bo :t poculiar 
Inxury when dressed on skewcrs, kibub í'adlion, 
w i t h  alternate slices of fat.,' h i t r ' s  liver, Ilom- 
:ver, tllougll it m y  rival  in finvour tho liver of 
Strasburg gccse,, ct/nnot always bc edea wiill 
impuaitg. One of thc old Arctic  voyagers re- 
lates : '( Having killed a Benre we clrwt llcr 
liver ancl e d e  ib, ~ j l ~ i o h  in the tasto lilted 11s 
wcll, but it made  us all sicke, spccinlly throo 
that  wcrc exceedingly sicke, and  wc vcvily 
thought we should have lovt ill en^, for all 
thcir skins came off, from. the foot to  tlla hen$, 
but  yet  ihey recovered agalne." Bears, then, IIL 


